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CHAPTER I
OBJEC.T IVES

The Problem
Prom the period beginning with tho latt9r part of World
War II to the pre s ent, t ne churches in America have exper1·enced a record breaking expansion.
i ng vitality, has come
aspects or church work.

11

Coupled with this resurg-

ran,n,ed 1nterost in the practical
Psychological and sociological stud-

i os, emphasis by some on t he "togethgrness" aspect or human
relations, advertising and propaganda.

dopth studioa, 11 have

11

all stimulated church workers to r e -evaluate their methods of

pal'ish adminis tration.
As

the social sciences codify the principles or mass

behavior, those who are engaged in the parish ministry find
themselvos contending with antagonistic mov8ll'lants, or else
competing with r 11gious organizations, both of which uso advance d methods of communication and organization.

Such diver-

sified religious organizations as Catholic Action, the Mormons,
Jehovah's Witnesse s, and the Bil1y Graham crusades, are making
use o~ high powered administrative techniques which are proving quite eftectivo.

Within the Lutheran Church there has been a oorreapond1ng
interest in newly developed techniques.

However, vh11o the

teohn1quea have proved their worth, they have forced an evaluation, not only 01' tho teahn1quea themselves, but also 01' the

2

role of the CbUI"ch and the ministry.
Wh at is the role of the Chu.rob.?
serve as a p s ycholog ical haven.

Some

feel that it should

Others oonaidar t he role of

'the OhUI"oh fulfilled when 1t serves a.a s. social club.

And

still ot he rs conside r the Church to be a separatistio fellowship.

In or der to find an authoritative definition of the

role or the Church, it will ba n9cessuy to malce an exegeti c a l study of tho New Testament concept of the Church, since
only Scripture can provide an incontrova rtibl· definition of
t he ChUI"ch•s rola .
t hat 1s the pastor?

what i s its scope ?

Does he have any authority?

If so,

Wha t is tho difference batween the s erv-

ice which the p astor renders as minister, and that which. a ll
. Chri s tians r an der as ministers?

These are a i'aw o,f the ques-

tions which must be answered if the role and function of the
mi nistry is to be deto1'1Dined.
'l'he Aims

The purpose of this thesis is to determine the task of
the Church, the role of the ministry, and their interacting
functions.

·The first step is to determine the natura and

funot1on of the Church.

Tbs conclusion is reached that the

Church 1s the body of Obrist.

By means or the Holy Ghost•a

work• its task is to build itse lf in the ~aith and to expand
its outreach.

To carry out this dual task, the Ohurcb uses

its God given implements, the gi1'ta o1' the Spirit.
One

or

the gi:rta

or

tho Spirit to the Church is the minis-

3

The term, "ministey," is a substantive way or describ-

try.

ing the• functional nature of the Church.

In analyzing the

Ohurch1 s ministr-,11 this thes1.s first determines the extent

or

this ininistry, which is seen to be universal.

Tho next

step is to determine the various o.s eots of the Bew Testa-

It is concluded that Christians a.ro to func-

ment minis·try.

tion according to the extent or their talents and abilities
in tho carrying out of their ministerial tasks.

The one ministerial of f ice which emerges 1n clear-cut
and definitive form is the office of the bishop-presbyter.
The bishop-prosbytor is tho overseer

or

the oongregation,

the administrator and ea-ordinator of the congregational
ministry.
The Lutheran pastor has a variety of roles and tasks,
o.11
As

or

which are included ,mder the concept

or

"oversight."

overseer, he functions as the public adm1n1strato~

or

the

Word.

Finally, 1t 1s determined how the pastor functions as
overseer.

As

overseer of the oongi,egation, he strives to

develop mature Christians.
he makes use

or

In order to oarry out this task,

the administrative pr1no1plea which will

prove most conducive to the implementation ot bis f\mct1on.

He avoids duplication
parish program.

or

effort by means of a struotUl'ad

By the use o:r such a program. he is assured

that various necessary aspeota of the congregational life
will not be neglected.

By this means also, tho m1n1ster1a1

capacitie s of the congrag.a .tion are assured implementation.

OHAPT:-i:R II

THE CBURGH
'l'b.e Nature of the Church
A definition of the nature of the Church 1a a description

or

its ossence, or being.

Pracedent to an understanding of

tho es r;ential nature of the Church, is a Scripturally guided
insight into God•s plll'pose in the creation of man.

For this

iB directly antecedent to the Bib1ica1 concept of "Church."
Throughout history, as recorded in Scripture, God\s u1ti-

mate purpose 1n tho creation of man as the crown

or

His work

is evident, tho drawing to H1mse1f of a aanotified nation, a

communion ot those dedicated wholly to H1mse1r. 1

Equally

evident is the rebellious self-will of man, which rejects the
yearning love of God, repudiates the Creator, and glorifies
the croation.2
Repeatedly God re-established His covenant of communion
with mankind.

And repeatedly the autonomous will of man

rejected and perverted God's overtures.

Created 1n God 1 a

image and promised eterna1 oammunion~ Adam preferred the

essence of godhood and autonoray.3

Given ~he status of a nation

set apart for God• given the 1aw as a meaDII of drawing them

lJeramiah 31133
2Rcmana 817

3aenea1s 31S

s
into a o1~ser communion with God, given the promise

or

a

Messiah• the people o~ Israel r e j e cted God's gifts and porverted their use into exclusive and self-willed_cbannels,
utterly fore i gn to God's mer~itul 1nt~nt of drawing to Him•
self a holy conmnmity.4
When the pron11s.e d Messiah did come, certainly it was not

because Isrnel me r.itgd Him.

It was after all other methods

and means of e stablishing contact with mankind had failed.
Repeutadly God had .sent ITis messengers, the prophets; and
r ~peate dly the f a ithloss workers in t he vineyard had s purnad
t h o n1 soap;e and killed t he messengers.

Finally, God, in His

m:,rCl", sent His boloved Son with the mosse.ge of' i'orgivenoss

and t . A p romise of a new covenant.
ated and killed.~

But, Ho, ~oo, was repucli-

-

Though utterl y reje cted, God yet extende d fiis band of
mercy t o mankind.

Through God•s gracious wil l, tho rsjaction

which resulted 1n the death of" tho Obrist, r e sul.ted also in
the es t ablishmont of a new covenant relationship b e tween God
m1d mankind.

He Who fulfilled the law, brought the believer
in Him beyond the power of this amue accusing law. 6
Here is God's last and final offer, He will bind men to
h1m not by a law but by a person. He will rev~al hia
love through the act of au!'fer1ng. Surely if the law
concealed God•a love, thG sufforing of a chosen one will
make 1t irresistibly and clairvoyantly apparent. Su.rel.y

.

li-aewge Hunt,

Association Presa,

Red1scoverl.ns the Church (Hew York:
o.1956);. pp. i9-J).

Silatthev 2lt33•39
6Ra:ians 811-3

6

the sight of another one bearing men•s ains will lead
men to obedience and f'aithfulness as nothing else oould.
With this act, real oommunity--unbreakable• unshakable
cmmnunity-•will be oreated.7
Aooepting the divine atonement. the disciple of Christ
is infused with the power of the Spirit• becomes a new creature who is justifiod by f'aith• not by works. 1a cleansed by
the blood of Christ, not by the sweat of his own work-righteousness, or by th9 tears of his own self-pity.a

The Church is the fulfillment of God•s divine plan,
instituted at the creation of man. thwarted by man 1 s se11'w111, brought to fruition by means of' the atonement blood of

Christ.

The Church is the COJmnunity of autonomous 1nd1v1d-

uo.ls. remade into the God-wil1ed body of Chr1st.9

The Function ot the Church
When Jesus askod His d1aciplos, ''Whan say ye that I am?"
Peter replied, nThou art the Christ. the Son of' the living
God."

Jesus• CQDIJ32entary on Pater•s confession of faith consti-

tutes the sedea dootrina for the establishment of the Churoh:
n'Upon this rock I will build my Church. nlO

That is• the Churoh
is built upon faith in Christ as the Son of God. 11

7uunt. !!I!.• .!!!!,. • p. •.34.
8sama.na 8:32

9Ephes1ans 1:19-23

10Ma,tthaw 16:13-18
llPranoi• Pieper. Christian Dot'fat:loa (st. Louis: Con•
oordia Publishing BOWie, o.1953), F, 413•

7

It becomes e vident that the Church is not merely an organizat ion. As the "body of Ohrist," 12 the Church is a living, acting, functioning organism.
Inevitably conne cted with the parsonal Spirit-wrought
faith in the remission of sins is, as its fruit and effect, the unio mJstica, sanctification, "moral conduct,"
"the recasting o i!te in its God-ple asing form.niJ
The Church is always de scribed in its rola t1onsh1p to God.

More over, the, Church acts for and through God, as an instrument to accomplish His divine purpose for mankind.
As

J\l'ticle I I of the Formu1a or Concord points out, after

con.version, after the Holy Spirit ho.a transformed robe·l l1ous
man, then

11

the new will ot man is an instrument and organ of

God the Holy Ghost, so that He not only accepts grace, but

also coop~r ates with tho Holy Ghost in the works which follow. ,.14

The Church, the communion of those made holy through the
atonement, becanes an instrument or God, the Holy Spirit.
Luther, in his CO?Dlllentary on the Third Article of the Apostles•
Creed, brings this out most vividly.

Thus, until the last day, the Holy Ghost abides with the
holy congregation or Christendom, by means of which He
fetches us to Obrist end which He employs to teach and
preach to us the Word, whereby He works and promotes

121 Oor1nth1ans 12112

l3p1eper, ~• o1t., p. 398.

14nFormula of Concord," Concordia Tr1flot: The S"Jlllbol:lcal Books of the Ev. Lutheran Church (st. uis:-aoncordla
J;ibllsb1ng"'1rouii",-Y92i) , p. 791. Hereafter the ConoOl'd:la
'l'1"1glot will be referred to as~•

8

sa11ctification., causing it daily to grow and become lS
stron~ in tha faith a nd its fruits which He produces.
Tho Ch'urch., in its pri.1ttary., functional aspect., is the willing
instrum~nt o ' th , Holy Ghost.
s rvas th

As the body o~ Christ., it sub-

will of' Christ, its head.

The faith of the Church

expres s e s i tself i n Christinn worship., witne ss., gduc tion., and
sarvica . 16
The Chris tian community is inescapable. It is both the
ult i mat e instrmnent or God's purpoRe and the immediate
sph er e for Chris tian action. Paul prayed that his farflung constitue ncy of readers shoul d come to know the
gro.ndour a n d significance o r "God's inheritance in the
Sa ints" (tl.ph. 1:18). It was onl? when t hey cama "with
a l.l the Saints" that they could 'have power to oompx•eh n d" the true dimension of the knowledgo-surpassing
"love or Christ"
(3:16 1 19). For that community was
11
l"' .all l" a
dwe l ling-placa of God" in tlle Spirit (2:22) •
Ifo wonder t herefore t hat the chi f spharo or the Christ i an 1 a action s hould b a with and for ot~r Christi ns,
mombar s ~ 1th h iJu of tho Body of Christ.
The Implements of the Church

If it war s possible., in this life., to remove th~ reality
of sin, the Church would be in a stnte or comple t e s anctifica tion.

Thus., t he will

or

th-3 Church would b , completoly syn-

onymous with the will of God.

The communion of saints would

baa full and perfect comll1un1on of God with His poopl.
would ba no need

or

There

God's law., sinc9 tho Church would b o natu-

1$cT., "The Large Oateohism, 11 p. 691.
16Jemes 1:22
17J. A. Mackay., God's Order (New York: The MacMillan
c.19$3) • p. 117.

Co.,

9
rally f'unct1on1ng within the context or the law. 18

However.

Chris tians are not perfectly r enewed 1n this lifo, and retain
within themselves the taint of ain. 19 As a result. the temporal Oh'UI"ch functions imporfectly.

I{oweve r, tha fact that the

Oh'UI"oh functions a t all, is a direct result of God•a marcy.
Laft to itself• tha Church would cease to exist.
h ave no motive power and nothing to sustain it.

It would

20

The sustaining mercy of God is man1feat~d by the fact
that He i s a gracious God.

That is• He is a giving God.

Grace, the, charis of the New Testament. is the concept which
is embodie d in the person of Obrist.

Speaking of Himself•

OhriRt says. "God so loved the world that He gave ll1s only
begotten Son, that whosoever bel1eveth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting life."21 So then, the greatest of

all of tho gifts which God has bestowed upon mankind is Jesus
Christ, the Son or God.

His work of atonem~nt became the

means or roconoiling God with man.

This is the one point

which 1s basic to Obr1st1an theology, that Ood gave to man the
me ans of recono111at1on as a free gift, a gift wh1oh was completely undeserved.

18

OT,

11'l'ha

22

Large OateohiBm,"

19Ramana 7 : 18
20aamans 8:3

21Jobn 3116
221 Oorintbians 2:2

P• 96S.

10
God's gracious beneraot1on did not end w1th the siving

In addition to this

or His most precious e;irt. His own Son.

rw

primary saving gif't, God gives many moro.
and

extension of His Church.

the preservation

Racognizin~ the inherent sin-

fulness of mankina, the ever emerging tendency toward autonomy•
God has given His communion of saints special gifts which sustain, which draw men into a closer communion with Himself,
which protect f'rom the wiles or Satan. 2 3 st. Paul admonishes
the Church, "Put on tho whole armour of

God."24

Th.is

&rmOUl'

consists of the gifts which God has bestowed upon the Church.
'l"aay are the imp l aments of the Church in its God-tdlled ac-

tion.
~'ha one preserving gift, from which a11 other secondary
gifts ar e derived, is the 311't of the Holy Ghost.
•

I

"The love

of God is shod abroad in our hearts, by the Holy Ghost which

is 5iven unto us. 112S Th.us• God gives Hlmselt• not only in
tbe person

or

His Son, as th9 atonement, but also in the per-

son of the Jloly- Ghost, as th~ presorver in the faith.

Again

and a gain this i'aot is brought out 1n Scripture, that the Ho1y
Ghost works in Christians the power to believe, the strength
to remain in the faith.
tion.

Reliance on ae1f 1eads to destruc-

It is onl7 as Chl'iat1ana look to the power of God

working 1n thma, that they are able to persevere 1n the faith.

231 Cor1nth1ana 12:7
24Ephea1ana Sall
2 S'aamana

S1S

11
It is on1y as they refer themse1vas to the new covenant of
Christ that they gain tb9 viotory. 26
One or tho gifts whi ch God gives to His Church, through
the Holy Ghost, is t he written Word, the Scriptures.

The lCing

James Version, translates the Second Epistle to Timothy,
chapter threo , verse· s1xtoan, in this way:
given by insp1rati9n or God."
Scripture is God-breathed."

"All Scripture is

Literally, it translates, "All
Or, as st . Peter elaborates,

"Holy men of God spake as they wttre moVGd by the Holy Ghost. n27
The Holy Ghost has given the Wl'itten Word to His Church, and
the Hol7 Gnost inspired the writing of Scripture.
Word is "God-breathed."

For this

That is, God is the actor, the One

Who has given the written Word, and the One Who has empowered
its writing. 28
It is conceivable that God mig~t have chosen not to give
tho Church His Word in written form.

He might have relie d

upon oral tradition exclusively• or upon a direct conversion
experience, without any tangib1e mean.a.

!rbe fact that God did

choose to present the Church with a tangib1e reoord or His
will for ~ankind, constitutes a manirestation or His gracious
mercy.

For God has chosen to work through His written Word,

making it a means

or

grace through which God ravea1s to man

His good news of salvation.

261 John St4,S
272 Pater 1121

282 ftmothy 3116

Thus, SoriptW's is an undeserved

]2

girt or God.

This girt is a manifestation ot God's over-

flowing mercy, which recognizes man's tendency to pervert the
will or God, and tOl'eatalls this tendency by means or the
written authority or Scripture; an authorit7 which 1s unerring and ini'allible, the ono partoct norm or truth for the
world. 2 9

The two Sacraments, Baptism and the Lord's SUpper, are
gifts ot God to His Church, whe~aby the Holy Ghost draws
Christians into a deeper spiritual col.1Bl'J'Ullion.30

A distinc-

tive feature of the Sacraments 1s that visible, tangible
elements are connected with their adm1n1str~t1on.

Thus,

through tho water or regeneration, the Holy Ghost draws the
convert into the communion of saints.

Thus also, through the

bread and w1ne, visible spiritual manifestations ot Christ•s
body and blood, the Holy Ghost WOl'ka reassurance of the forgiveness or sins won on the cross, and draws Christians into
the OOZ11D1union or the body

or

Cbrist.

31

The Sacraments are both sp1r1 tu.al and sensory means or
grace.

That is, the Holy Ghost uses these means to firmly

implant, in the hearts ot Christians, the conviction that the
atonement brings the taithtul into an undeserved communion

29John S:39
30E. w. P1eplow, •Tba Means or Grace," 'lb.a Abiding Word,
edited by T. Iaatsch (St. Louisa Concordia Pim'risblng11ouaa,

19~7), II, 332~33.

3laagin Prantar, 8 Luther on Word and Sacrament," Hore
about Luther (Decorah: Luther Oollege Presa, o.19S8J, paaa1m.

13
as the body or Ohrist. 32

The tangible elements in the Sacra-

ments both personalize and vivify the promises or the Gospel.
Through those means or grace, the Holy Ghost authenticates, to
each individual believer, the gifts or forgiveness and life,
and draws the Christian into the divine cammunion. 33

In addition to the catholic gifts or the Spirit, the Word
and the Sacraments, the Holy Ghost gives specifically focalize d gifts to individual Christians.

In ono passage, St. Paul

speaks of the gifts of prophecy, ministry, teaching, exhorting,
giving, ruling, and showing mercy. 34

In another passago, he

speaks or the gifts of wisdom, knowledge, faith, healing,
working of miracles, prophecy, discerning of spirits- speaking with tongues, and interpretation or tongues. 35
various gifts st. Paul calls the charismata.

These

In contra-ciia-

tinction to the one groa~ gift of grace, or oharis, these are
the "little gifts. 0 .36 Some of" those gifts were only or a
temporary nature, evidently for a spooific purpose or limited
duration, and others, such as the gift of the ministry, were

of an enduring nature.37
32 Pieper, .22•

ill••

p ,.

264.

3300,-, "Apolog of the Augsburg Ocmtession," p. 313.

34acmans

12:6-8

351 Corinthians 12:8-10
36w. Barclay, A Bev 'l'eatament Wordbook (Bew York: Harper

and Brothers, n.d. )'; pp.° 28,29.
37a. F. Weidner, !l.'he Doctrine
F. H. Revell Co., 190"(T;-p. jij..

2£. !!!!. Ministn

(New Yorks

14
Pau1 points out that the nbundanoe
riches 8 f divine grace.
sa.~e Spirit.

For all

or

or

g1fi"'"s reveaY-s tfl8

those gifts are from the

The value of these gifts varied according to

their usefulness in strengthening the COD111Junion of saints.
These 1-,ere always gifts which were in no way independent ar
They wore always intended to be used tor
the ed1f'1cat1on of tho body or Christ.38

aelt-sustain1ng.

All of the gifts which the Holy Ghost bas bestowed upon
the Church are to implement the central pUl'pose ot building
up and maintaining the Church.

While Scripture clearly de-

lineates the gift of' saving grace, the gifts of the sacraments, and the g1f't or the Holy Ghost, it 1s ramarkable that
the charisma are not clearly definod.

The principle which

guided tha early Chui-oh 1n their use seems to bave been that
of utility.

Those gifts w~ioh ful'thered the strengthening

of' the Church were encouraged.

Tboae gifts which were per-

verted into a detrimental usage were diacouragad. 39

Any

talent which was employed by Obr1st1ans toward the edification or strengthening of the Church was considered a g11't

ot Ood.40

381 Corinthians 12-14
39 l Corinthians 14119

II.OT. A. Kantonen, A Theology f'or Christian Stewardship
(Philadelph:J,a:1 Muhlenberg Presa, Otl.956h P• 48.

'l'he Pariah Church

-------

"Tho Church 1s 1nv1s1bl.e (ecclesia 1nviaib111s est)
becauso the constitutive factor or the Ctiuroh, faith in the
heart, 1s invisible f'or mon and lmown onl.y to

Ood."41

But

although tho Church is 1nv1siblo, percaptiblo churches are
:rof'erred to in tho lfew Testame nt.~

However, "'When we speak

of a Christian congregation, or local church, we al,:ays moan

only the Chris tians or believe rs in the visible communion."~)
So the parish church 1s a part or the Church Um.versal, but
only true Christians are members of' the parish church.
Obviously- unbalievers may claim a place in the Christian congregation.

And because they prof'ese faith in Christ,

they are acce pted as Christians.

But the f'act,that the congre-

gation accepts their prof'esaion of' faith at f'aca value, does
not inf'er that God overlooks their unbelief.

'!'hoy are the

chaff' which Obrist condemned to an oschatologioc.l ·"UJ:lQuenohable f'ire. 1144

If' it 1s understood that the loaa1 church is composed of'
"aainta,..11.S the oonolusion may be drawn that:

The local parish ohuroh is a "cell 11 planted by God Himself in human society so that the surrounding oammunit7

41..Pieper,
,· .
.52. cit., p. 408.
421 Ow1nth1ana 16 :19
t

•

-

43p1epar• Si.• o1 t., p. 419.
~atthev 3:12
4S1 Corinthians 1:2

16
oah be affeotod by its life in the way yeast arreota
tho surrounding dough. This is the il.lustration Jesus
H1nise1t used. It applies• howover. more to the way Christian groups can affect their social. settings than it does
to the way individuals can go about it. Tho God-p1antod
"cell" .ful.f111s its purpose because parish l.ife is the
nomal place for the redeemed life or 1nd1v1dua1s and
tam111as to be nourishod and ror the redeeming powor of
Christian 1ire to be stimulated and strengthened. Parishes may not often react consciously to this fact, but
tho truth is that they exist because God has called together a group of paople in a particular loca11ty. He
has called them together to accept, through their sharod
experience,. the responsibility to bscome a primary agency
tor His redemptive work.46
The individual can never truly ragard himself as s1mp1y
a "world," or "universal" Christian.

He has been placed by

'

God within a specific environme·nt • . He is a member or a particular raco. culture. nation. and neighborhood.

The Chris-

tian has been placed within his environment by the will or God•
to carry out th9 will of God.

H~ seeks out, and joins him-

self to the local parish so that he may be better able to carry
out his God-appointed tasks.

1ithin the setting or the Chris-

tian. parish, he devotes himself to the furtherance of the four
tasks of worship, .witness, education, and service.

In this

way• bis own faith 1s _fortif1ed, he acts as an instrument of
the Holy Ghost to strengthen the faith of his fellow aainta,
and he gains increased opportunity to put his faith into
aotion.47
,

The pariah Qhuroh is the Chr1st1an 1 s proving ground.

46c. D. Kean• The Christian Gospel and the Parish Churoh
(Greenwich: Seabury-pj:'ess, c.1953). PP• ~
4 7xantcmen, S!P.• cit.• pp. 98-112.
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Uc,re. through the power of the Holy Ghost. be teats. structures, channels, fortitya• and purif'ys his taith.48 The
local OhUl"ch 1s his ammunition dopot, where ho obtains weapons
or the Spirit, whore he refills his cartridge belt wlth God•a
annnun1t1on.

For the Christian, his parish church is bis base

ot operations.

He for~1f1es it by checking its foundation

of Scripture, and its structure of Christian love.

In turn,

i ~ b comes his rortross and protector rran the forces or evil.

The parish church is the tra.1il1ng ground for the Christian

army.

Here• Christians ara trained in the use ot their vea•

pons.

They learn to function together• to oompleDJent one

anothar in their God appointod taska.49

4-8Hunt,. .22.•

.5:.U. •

PP• 147-S2.

491 Cori nthians 12:11-27

CHAPTEn III
THE

MINISTRY IN SCRIPTtJRE
11

M1n1s t17"

The New Testament Koine words whioh deswiba the oonoept or "ministry" are:

diakoneoo, diakon1a, and diakonos.

Diakoneoo is the verb~ fol'D'I., and describes the action of
the minister.

Its moat genbral meaning is that or sarving

someone in some capacity.
specific actions or:

However; 1t may describe the mor&

(a) Waiting on aaneone at tableJ

(b) Caring for• or looking after someone; (c) Helping, or aupportinv. aaneone; (d) Serving in the specific ecclesiastical
office or the diaconate. 1
Diakonia is a noun, describing the orfioe or the ministry.

In addition to the general otfiee of servant, it may

refer to:

(a) An aid, support, or d1str1butionJ (b) Tbe

aervioe necessary for the preparation of a mea1; (o) Sane tJPe
of ecolesiastioal office; (d) The office of a deaoon. 2
Diakonoa is a noun, and describes the person 0£ a minister.

In ita maaouline t0l'm 1 it refers to1

(b) H•lpar; (o) Deacon.

(a)

A

servant;

In its fem1n1no form; it may refer

lw. Arnd.t and P. G:lngrioh, A Greek~Nllab Lax:loon of
the Nev 'l'eatament (abioagos 1JD:lvera!£7 o a6ioago Pre■ a,-

~IIP• 183.
2 Ib:ld. _.
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to:

(d) An agont; (e) A deaconesa.3
Basically. a minister 1s "one who executes tho oamnands

ot another, especially of a master; (hence.) a servant. attendant. "4

In the secu1ar sense, a minister serves his emplo'J'8r•

or master, in some capacity.

In the more ~pacific sense or

the Christian ministry, tho minister serves Christ, bis Master,
in somo capacity.
'l'b.e Universal Mint"'atry
God 1s ori1inal plan for His pooplo was that .t hey all be

m1n,.11ter s• be commissionod by Him, :runction in His will, carry

out His t a sks.

In describing His relation to Israel, His

chosen nation, God says:

"And ye sh9.ll be unto Me a kingclam

of prie sts, and an holy nat1on."S

Isaiah proclaimed to the

children or Israel, "But 7-e shall be named the priests of the
6
Lord: Men shall call you the 1ninistera of" our God. n
In the
widest sense of" the term, those who were placed under the
oovano.nt or the Old Testament were ministers or God. · They

.

were not merely to accept
the covenant of communion.
.

Beoauae

or this oammmion, they were to be active functionaries of God.
They were to live lives or service.

3Ib1d., PP• 183,.84,•

.4-J. Thayer, A Greek-~liah Lexicon ot the Hew Testmaent (If.,, Yorks Lrjjer &
others, 188c));-p';"T.3W:Sszo4ua 1916

..

61aaiah 6116
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The Mew Testamc,nt oarrieo out c.nd expands tha theme

the universal ministry.

or

As St. Peter sums up,

Ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy
nation, a peculiar people: that ye should shew ~orth the
praises or 'fI:1.m Who hafh called you out or darknoss into
H1s marv llous 113ht.
The p~opla of God a:ro a nation sat ap nrt., called int o t h a

covenant or commu..~!on, with tho s pecific duty or functioning
in the servie0

or

t he One Who has called them.

The terms, "people of God," "chosen nation, 11 "Chur ch,"
"discip l es, 118 etc., describ"J the Scriptural concept of God's
r~lation to His peoplg .

The t e rm, "ministry," descr1bos the

functioruil aspect of this r e lation.
b- e qua t 8d 1 s.s b ing

0110

and e f fe c t rel a tionship.

Tha two concepts cannot

rind the same.

Ret_har, it is a cause

1'hat is, because t he followers of

Chr i s t ar ~ the pe ople of God, theref ore th y are ministers.
I t is the r ol a tion of faith and works.

Because God-inspired

faith has made the elect the communion of s ~ints, it follows

as a natural a nd inevitable corollary that thgy ar e ministers,

wo::."king towe.1•d t he implmu ntation of the divin t-1111.
whol > thrust o f' the Epistle

or

James is to the ai'i"ect that

faith must be put into aot1on.9
uound•

The

Turning the proposition

st. Ja._~e s points out that tha criterion or judge:ns nt

71 Peter 2:9

81c. u; Rengatorr, nApostleahip," Bible Koy Words.
translated by J. R. Coates from 'l'heo109iaches Woarterbuch zum
Neuen Testament, edited by o. Kittel (~ew York: Harper & Bros.,

1958), :ff, 45.

9Jamea 2:20
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.tor faith is the works which follow. 10

By its very natUJ1e,

th9 ccmmunion of Saints carmot be a pasaiv9 organization,
but must b ~ a ministering .tellowship. 11
To the communion or saints, God has entrusted the carrying out o.t His divine will.
the Church does this.

And in its ministerial. capacity,

Thus, the Church has the tasks of

preaching, teaching, baptizing, administering the Lord•s
Suppe r, judging doctrine, admonishing those in error, oam.torting and strengthening the brethren, witnessing to Christ,
eto.

In brief, it can be sa1.d that the Church has tbs tasks

of worship, witnos s , education, and service.

or,

de.tine s the ministerial function ot the Church,

as

st.

Peter

11

That ye should

shew forth the praises of Him Who hath called you out or darknGss into His marvellous light.n12

The Gifts o.t the Ministerial Ottices
"And they said unto Moses, Speak thou with ua, and we

will hear:

but let not Goq speak with us, lest wo d1e.nl3

Recognizing their own unworthiness and imperfection, the ohild•

ren or Israel were afraid or the righteous God and asked for
a mediator.

In His gracious providence, God not only gave

them a mediator, in tho person or Moses, bu~ He gave them a
10Jamea 1:22
112 Cor1nthiana S:18
121 Peter 219
1 3Exodus 20119
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•.

whole system of me diation. the Lev1t1cal priesthood.

"And I,

behold• I have talcen your brethren the Levi tea i'rcn among the
children of Israel:
Lord."14

to you the y are given as a gift far tho

Thus. Israel• which was to be in its entirety a

royal priesthood• was givon a specific priesthood.

This

priesthood was to function 1n the name or the people, by the
command of God.

It was not to supp lant the universal priest-

hood , of God 1 s peopl.e, but was an additional aid which would
bring the people into a closer communion with God.

'l'he sacri-

ficial system, over which the priests prosided, and at which
they of f'1o1atad• was not an

~

opere operato atonement £or the

sins of the people• but was a type. a forecasting, of the oncefor-all atonement of Christ. the "great high priest."1

>

Because the people wer a a:f'raid to hear· the direct Word of
the Lord, He sent H1s , prophets1 who proclaimed His m~ssage
and will for His people.

Thus, the o~fice or t he prophet was

also a direct gift or God to His people .
were types of the 00111ing Messiah.

The prophets, too,

For their prophecies, pro-

claiming the will or God for His people. pointed to the One
l-ib.o would make possible the tul1'1J.lment of God 1 a plan for
communion with man.

16

14Numbers 1816

lS"Apology of the Augsburg Confession," Concordia Tr1glot:
The S~olical Books or the Ev. Luthe.ran Ohuroh (st. Louie:"
ConooFa Pii6fiahlng Bouie," W21). P• 405. Hereafter the
Concordia Triglot will bo rei"erred to as £!I•
16a. P. Weidner. mie Doatrina of the Miniatr7 (New Yorks
Ii'. H. Revell Co.• 1907,.PP• 15,16.- -
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It 1a quite evident that the Hew Testament writers oonsid9red the apaoific offices of the m1n1stey to be gifts of
God to His Church.

"And He gave soma, apoatles; and some,

prophets; and some, •:>va11gelis ts; and soma, pastors and teaohera. ,1117 Referring to the Church• s authority

'\iO

call minis-

ters, the Tractate declares:
For wherever the Church 1s, thara is the authorit7 to
administer the Gospel. Therofore it is necess&:l'Y for
the Ch'Ul'oh to retain tho authority to call, elect, and
ordain min1stsra. A..~d this authority is a gift which in
raality 1s given to the Church, which no human powor can
wrest from the Church, as Paul also testifies to the
Ephesians, 4,8, when he says I He ascended, He
gifts
to !!!!!!• A..."'ld ha enumerates among the gifts spec a . y
.
belonging to the Chm-oh tastors and teachers, and adds
thnt such are gi,ron roia he ministry, !2£. .fili2. edifying
91,. !!'!.!, body ,2!. Christ .•

fa,i

As

tha Lutberan Conf'ess:l.ona clearly point out, the of£icea ot

tho ministry are gifts of God to R1a Church; gifts which are
intended to .flmotion for the welfare of the Church.

Tbs Ministerial Offices in the New Testament
'!'he apostolate was the first New Testamen~ ministerial

office eatabliahed. 19

But nthe Apostolate is limited to the

first .g eneration Qnd does not become a permanent office in
the Church.n20 Therefore; this office is now of only blator1cal interest.

However, there is no doubt that the apoatolate

l7~hea1an.a

4:il

18oT. "Pormula of Concord•" P• $23.
19Matthew 28:18.20
20aangatort', .9.e.• cit., P•

4S.

~

did servo an important tu.notion in the early Church~

As

those most closely ae,sooia.ted with Christ 1n His earthly
ministry, the apostles were in a position to serve as guardians
or the pure doctrine, and as eustod1a1'lB or t he infant Church.

In secular Gree k usage, the "bishop, 11 or apiskopos, was
"an ove rseer, a man ohargod with the duty or seeing that things
.
to be done by others are done rightly, anz curator, ,guardian,
or sup rintendent. 1121

W1 thin the lTet,r Testaroent .frame or rel'er-

!1!!, supel"intendent, head or overseer .2!
any 01'1.ri s tian church. 1122

enae, the bishop was

11

"El der," or prasb7te:roa; 1.s derived from Jewish eooles1-

astical usage .

Originally referring to members of the San-

hedrin, the torm came to refer to "those .!!h2. presided™!!!!,
assemblies g£, churches, 1123 among the Christians of New Testame nt times.

It is genarally agreed among non-episcopal New Testament

scholars, that the two terms, "bishop," and "presbyter," ref'~r
to tho same ministerial office.

In post-apostolic times, a

4istinction came to be made ~otwean the two• and the presbyter
came to be subordinate to the bishop.
Though these two names, bishop and presP.ter, are entirely oo~ord1nate in the usage of the~-~ and are ·
only different designations or one and the same pastoral
office, 1nolud1ng overa19ht, teaching, and pastoral oare
in general, nevertheless we can draw this distinction•
I •

21-Thayex-, !!P.• ~ . , p • 243 • _
22 Ib1d.
23 lb1d.,; P• $36.
\

2.$

that the title b1ahop or overseer denotes the tlmction
of the o1'1'1ce a s one of oversi,at, while the title
24
preabzter (elder) designates ta dignity or the office.

st. Paul twice lists quali1'1cat1ons tor the b1shoppresbyter.2S

.

Both lists are similar, though not identical,

.

in content, and rei'Br primarily' to the spiritual qua11~1cations
necessary.

'l'he o1'1'io1ant must be qualified tor leadership,

thoroughly grounded in sound doctrine, spiritually minded,
art iculate, empathic, and free or all cause for offence.
The speoif1c function of the bishop-presbyter was over-

sight

or

the congregation.

In his capacity as overseer, the

functionary had a variety or tasks, chief or which were:
·
26
(a) Teaching. of doctrine and preaching of the Word;
(b) Pastoral oare, 27 (o) 'l'he exorcise or diaoipline. 28
The fact that the apostles could not be everJWhere
necessitated the establishment of the office or bishop-presbyter.

In the absence of the apostles, it was necessary tho.t

someone co-ordinate the functions within each local congregation.

As the Church grew, and the apostles .found it physically

impossible to themselves administer the aff'aira of all of the
individual congregations, they ordained elders to carry out
this taak. 29 By the time of the writing or the Paatora1
24we1dner, .!?E.•. cit., p. 46.
2S1 Timothy 3:1-7; Titus 1:6-9
261 Timothy $117; James S:14
27 Acta 20 :28
28Hebrews 13:17

29Aota 14:23
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Epistles, apostolic de1egates ~,ure appointing elders.JO
After• and probab1y contempor ary to apostolic times, individual cong~egat1ona appointe d their own bishop-presbyte rs.
"For the Church has the command to appoint m1nistera.nl1 The
sp ecif ic office of overseer arose purely out of nocessity.
Tbar J was a job to be dona ; one tor which not evsryone was
qualifi -d .

Those who were qua1if1ed, were appo1nt nd to carry

out this task in the name or the congregation.
While it has ba en shown, both etymologically and runotionally, t hat t he intrinsic task of the b1shop-pr$s.b yter was
oversight, t he Scripturally Cbristocentric oonoapt or oversight mus t bo retained as being equally esse ntial to t he
nature
11 0bay

or

t he office.

The writor to t ho Hebrews admonishes,

them that have the rule over 7ou., and submit your-

s elvaa.1132

Taken by itse lf", this statemont would seem to ad-

vanco t ho claims of" the Rcman Catholic heirarchy, that "the
pope possesses both swords, the spiritual and t he seoular."33

But the amno vorao goes on to aay, "for thsy watch over your
souls as they that must giva account."34

Taken as a whole.,

.30Titus l:S
31 cT. "Apology ot the AugabUl'S Confession," p. 311.
32Heb!'8Wl!I lJ : 17

33J. L. Neve, A Hiator! or Christian Thought (Ph1lade1pda:
Muhlenberg Preast c";lc}ij.6j • • ~07.
34Hebrews 13:17
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the verse points Up the Scr1ptura1 concept of' oversi~~t, in
a mes t precise manner.

The off'ice 1s not an autonomous one.

The overseer is responsible to the Ono !n Whose service he
works.

As

a minister to the body or Ohr1at, he 1s responsible

to Christ Himself.

As overseer• he is responsible to Christ

f'or tho preservation of the souls or these placed under his
charge.

In other words, the bishop-presbyter has the primary

task of spiritual oversight.

As the Augsburg Confession

points out, "If' they (bishops) ha~,e any other power or
jurindiction, in hearing and judging certain cases, as of
matrimony or of tithes, etc., they have it by human r1ght. 03S
St. Pater, in his first Epistle, sets down a job description for the office of' bishop-presbyter, which clarifies the
rol.llt1on between the overseer and the congregation.
Feed the t'loclc of' God which is among you, taking the
ovorsigbt thereof, not by constraint, but willingly:
not tor filthy lucref but or a ready mind; Neither as
beirg lords oJgr God s heritage, but being ensamplea
to the tlook.
The ministrant is to willingly take t he oversight of' the
congregation to which he has been appointed.

He is not to

let such a ~undone consideration as salary determine his
acceptance of' the office.

Rather. he is to devote himself

wholly to tho task or spiritual oversight, which 1s governed
by the universal ministry of the Word. 37

3ScT• "Augsburg Oonteasion•" P•
361 Peter St2i,3

371 Peter 2t2

87.
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· katakyri9yontas, 38
The overseer is not to "lord it over,"
tha congregation.

H~ is not to consider himself the mo.star,

nor to consider the congregation the subjects.

Rather, be

is the curator, the guardian, th13 sup rintendont.39

118 is

not an autonomous, self-determining "lord," but a caretaker,
responsible !2_ his Lord.
Overseers are to be "ensamples to the flock.n40

The

ov~r s e er 1s to be tha mold, the print, the tmos. after which
the congre gation pattarnn itse1.f.

As

such, he must pattern

himse l.f after t he One Who has appointed him overseer.

Thus,

ha is totally de pgndent upon Christ in all phases of bis
c,!'fica.
In smnmar-y de finition of the Mew Testament concept of the

office of the bishop-presbyter, the following may be said.

Ha

is the spiritual overseer of the oongreg·a tion, with no inherent secular authority.
is subject to Christ.

He

is in no way autonomous, but

Mis off~oe does not place h1m "above"

the congregation, in a heirarobioal sense.

He is a part of

the congregation. assigned tha task of spiritual oversight.
He is to function solely within the context of tb:> Word.
The office of the diaoonate appears to have bad a developing t\motion within the New Testament.

Pi.rat instituted

as an •a uxiliary ottice• with tb.e primary task or seeing to

381 Peter $:3
39'l'ba.yer• .21!.•
4°1 Peter Ss3

J!!!?.••

P•

243.
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the needs of the poor and the aick,41 it became in time an
of'f'ico which required qualifications similar to those of
tha oi'fioo of bishop-presbyter, and preaunlabl.y had somewhat
s:bnilar functions• 42
Beyond mere mention oi' the offica,43 virtually nothing
is known oi' t h

offico of the deaconess.

It could be assu:ried

that this waG tho female counterpart of tho deaoon•s ott1oa.

However, the leadership :f'unction oi' the deaconess would have
to have been sharply defined.44
Tho word, "evangelist, 11 occ'Lt!'s only throe tL'Tlos in the

Now Taatamant, and little 1s therof'oro lmown of this offioe.
Philip, ono or tho original seven deacons, is known to have
be come an evangelist.4S

Ho,n,ver, a study of' Ph111p•s m1n1s-

tr1 would not nooessar1ly lead to an understanding of the
office of the evaJ18elist; o.s Pbilipts ministry might well
have ho.d marks which were aupo~lative to the regu1ar off'ioa
of evangelist.

The most that oan be said is that the evan-

gelist was a minister

or

the Word, not assigned to a apeoif'ic
6
oongrega tion, probably ministering to the he·a then. 4
41Acts 6:2
421 Timothy 3:8•13
43Romane 16:l
44we1dner, 92.• oit .. , p. 37.
4SAota 21:8

46we1dner• .!!P.• o1

t.,

'P•

31.
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Beyond :me r a listing of the tert11, nothing 1s known of
the office o:!' "taacher. ''

Since the term is contained in the

listing or vari011a ministe rs,47 t eacher s must have been engaged in teachin5 the Word and doot1•ine. 48 It is possible
tha t the office ,-1as o.r J9wish dorivation, Qnd was analogous
to that of the rabbi.
Various oth13r o:ffice s ot the ministry are m:>n •tioned in

th

New Testament, 3uch as those of prophecy, speaking in
tongues, inte rpretation, healing, working miracles, etc.49
Howev r, little 1s known of them, and since they do not seem
to r e cur in post-apostolic timss,SO it is reasonable to supp os ~ that those of fices, like that of tho apostolate, were
ext ant only in the first generation of the Church.
Tho one oom:non donominator or all of :• ,·the
...... ,....specific offices
o~ the ministry, mention-1d in the New Testament, is the fact
thnt they were a l l to function toward the edification
body of Chri s t.

or

the

The criterion seems to have be en that eaoh

function according to the g1.rts bestowed and heid3-tened by
the Sp1r1t.s1 Therefore, many of the otfioos overlap in
f'unotion and in qual1t1ontiona.

471 Corinthians 12:28
4BJ. A. Mackay, God's Order (Nev Yorks The MacMillan Co ••
o •.1953}, p. 149.
49 1 Corinthians 12128
SOweidner.. 9.2. o1.t ., p • 32.
Slw. Barclay,.!!!!!. Testament Wordbook (New York1 Harper
and Brothers, n.d.), PP• 28,&

CHAPTER IV
THE LUTHERAN PASTOR
Role Conceptions of t he Pastor

As Di-.

n.

Richar d Niebubr points out, many or the con-

te~porary American church bodi es do not have a clear cut conception or t he office nnd task of the pastoral ministry.

Many reasons h ave been given for the provalence or this
une.1rtainty and many r omad!es have been s uggested. Sama
men bal ieve that it i s due to a los s ot Christian conviction on t ha par t of young men and women entering the
schools and applying for or dination or to the we nlmeso
of t heir sens or call to t he ministry . Others, who
also s ~e the situation only as a r e sult or hum~n failure ,
be liev , that minister s and schools have be en deflecte d
frOM their purpose and have lost th31~ sense of mission
bocause they have s uccumbed to the temptation to improve
th91r pe rsonal and professional status by doing anything
t ha t might mak~ them pleas111g to the greatest number of
people. The voluntaristic system or the !'roe churches
in Horth Ame rica, it has be en said, has tend9d to transform the1~ officials into merchants who of for all sorts
of waros so that as many oustomara as possible may be
attracted to their e ccl9&iast1oal emporiums. Those who
approa ch the subject sociologically have sometimes maintained that tho difficulty arises out of the taot that
many functions t he min1stry once d1scharg,ad havo been
taken over by new agencies. 1
The ma jor reason for tm lack of uniform definition regarding the function or the pastoral office seems to be the
fact that many Am9rica.~ churchmen are defining the pastoral
role in the light of their own aubjeotive value judgements.
'l'ha~ is, they have no objective norm by which to standardize

1a. R. Niebuhr, The PurDose of the Cb.urch and It• M1n1atr;x;
(Now York: Harper and-S:otfiers, c-:T9>1i"f, P• 55.- -
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the ir concepts.

As fl result, the role

or

the pastor boocmes

limited only by t he imagination o~ the individual.

To oite

a 1'1 extrema exmnple, one Hriter states tha t the pastor must be

an acoomplished educa tor, director of social activities,
accountant, psycholog ist, "trouble adjuator, n parlimnentarian,
e dit or an d publisher, a dvertisin ~ and publicity agent, tra -

ve l s r , linguist, catere r, production manager, pr1 st, and
mi asi onar y . 2
Some churc h bodie s with a h'~1rarohica1 system of governmen t s ~ -m to r,o to th~ oppos1to extrema of limiti ng tae
paotor al - Ola to fl focfllizat1on upon a l egalistic mediator s hi p .

Fo1.-,, example, t he Roman Catholic pries t holds t he con-

scionc s of his par1shoners subject to his absolution, and,
in p~actice , becomes a sem1-autonomoua mediator. 3
Although the role concept of the pastor is vastly more
cohe1"ont w1 tb1n tho Missouri Synod than 1 t is wit hin Protestant ism in goneral, and is not based upon a legalistic modiatorship• it is nevorthele ss true that t he essentially integrating role of the p astor ha s not beon clearly de fined.

For

example, in defining the ~duoational goa1s of ministerial

education within the Missouri S-ynod, Dr. Coates declares:
For one thing, he (the studa nt) must have the la1owledge
of the correct doctrino, that ha may t e ach it to others .

2a.. Cashman, The Business Administration of a Churob
(Chicago: W1llett,7'rark Ki
o.i937J, PP• J.lfS--li?.

co.,

3oanons and Deoreea or the Couno11 of Tl'ent, translated
b7 H. J. so6roeder (st. Louis: B. Harder7iook do., c.1941),
p. 92.
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Moreover, he must
uality and adbore
u-ds or Christian
the right patt rn

attain to a status or genuine spiritconac1ent1ous1y to tho highest stand•
mora1ity and ethics, that he might s e t
to thoao whom ho is to shonbe~d.

Beyond this, he must h~ve a thorough understanding of
bumo.n n a.turo ( 11psycho1ogy11 ) . He n1u s t be reasonably
f'amil i ar with t h~ her!tngo and polity of his Church. He
must possgss those personal tra1ts---1ntolloctual, social,
cultural, and phys1cal---wh1ch man have a r!ght to expect
in the incur4bent of the m1n1star1al of fice.~
Whi l o t ho above cer t ainly s •:>ts .forth koy educational goals for
t he ministerial candidate, no central rol e conception is
de f i ne d.

The l'I1ssoUI"1 Synod pastor has a. definition of the

various t aslc:s assigne d to him, but there is no nOl"Dl by which
t hose t aske are integrated into one centralized concept.
A survey of the role conceptions of a group of Missouri

Synod pastors reaches the conclusion:
0onsidoring the professional training oi' t h minister,
and also the ~ecognizod sup ·rnatlll'al frama of reference
within which ho preaches, tho Lutheran minister emerges
as superordina te to th9 members of tho congregation.
Tb.ia sup~rordi1'18.to position is readily accepte d by ·the
membors.;;,
If the above jud3ement 1s to be taken at race value, it would
appear th"t the concept which omerges is that of the pastor
as some sort o~ a "super Christian. n
points up the obvious noed

or

Such a fault)- concept

re-evaluating the pastoral role,

and arriving at an integrating concept of the pastoral function.

4T. Coates, The Maki, ot a .Minister (Portland: Concordia
College Mimeo., n7cr.), P• 7-;-' Sa. E. Sommer.teldi" "Ro1e Conceptions or Lutheran Ministers in the st. Louis Area" (unpU,,lishad Ph.D. 1beaia,
Washington Urd.wrsity, st. Louis, 19$7), p. 200.
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The Role or tbs Pastor in the Iutheran Oontessions
The Augsburg Confosaion, using the term, "bishop," gives

the :following definition of the pastoral roles

There belongs to the bishops as bishops, that is, to
those to whom has baen committed the l'll1n1stry of the
Hord and the Sacraments, no jurisdiction except to torgivo sins, to judge doctrine, to r e ject doctrines contrary to the Gospel, and to· exblude :rrom the communion
01' t he Church wicked 111en, whoso ;1ickedness is 61mown, and
t b i s w1'thout hU1nan force, simply by tho Word.
11h.A·pastor 1s, rirRt, a preacher of the Word•

Ria preach-

ing i s dire cted toward the congregation which called him, and
consists of preaoh1ns the Word of recone11iat1on.
pasto1"

t;

Thus, the

a che s, admonishes, cornt'orts and exhorts, all within

the oont ~xt of the Wordi.
Though the congregation assigns to the pastor the

spe ~it1c duty of preaching, this does not relieve each Christian ot this responsibility.

i'b.e congrogntion comfero this

duty, but it does not give it up.

To the pastor is entrusted

the spiritual overal ght of the group.

Bu.teach Christian is

to e dify his fellow Christiana by the speaking forth of h1a

faith. 7

S1milarl7, all Chl'ist.i ans; pastor and parishoners

alike, are anjoined to speak this Word ot recono111at1on to

the world.

Each and ovary Christian is a minister of the

6n4ugaburg Oonf"easion," Conoordia Triglot: The Spbollcal
Books of the Ev,. Lutheran Churob (s£. r.,oulau Concordia Pubifablng ~ouae;--1921), p. 87. Hereafter the Concordia '1'1"1glot
will be referred to as CT.

7Ephea1ans Ssl9

-
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The s 0oond duty of the pastor is to administer the
Sacraments .

Administration o~ the Sacraments is a form or

the adn11nistrat1on of the dynamic Word.

The phynical act

is e f fective only with and in the ~lord.

The pastor, in ad-

ministering the Sacraments, is declaring the Gospel Word.a
For the sake of decency and orda r, the p 2stor has been
assigned this duty.

However, in time or eme rgency, any Christia n rm y pe rform the adminia tration. 9 In doing so, ho is not
acting a s the deputy of the pastor, but is performing a

f'unotion given to tho Ohm-oh as a wbolo.
The third duty or tho pastor is to ju6ge doctrine, rejecting that which is contrary to Scripture.

The p astor has

as h i s duty the distinguishing of truth from error, protecting
the congregation from false doctrine and teachi~.

10

Implicit

also is the duty or the pastor to teaoh correct doctrine.
'l'h1s, ag ain is nothing but the ministry or the Word.
Wh1lo tho Church confers this duty upon its pastor, it
does not, at the same time, r e linquish it.

Each Christian

has the otiligation both to teaoh the Word, and to himself learn
11
to dist1Dg'1ish truth tram e~ror.
The final duty of the pastor is to "exclude from the ccm-

8 oT, "Apology Of the Augsburg Confession, n P• .3'l9.
9p. R. Zucker, "The Lord's Supper," ~ Abiding Word,
edited by T. Laatsch (st. Louisa Concordia Publ1sh1ng House,
1947), II, 442 •
1 0Titua 1:9
11Aeta 17:11
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munion of' the Church wicked 111en, whose wickedness is known,
and this simply without f'orce, Si!llply by the Word.nl2

The

pastor must exclude tram the communion of' the Church those
who are manifestly impenitent, who would, if allowed to remain, attempt to seduce believers f'rOlll their faith.

But the

pastor is to function only within the context or the Word.
The duty of' r eproving those in error is not relinquished
by t he individual Obl'istian. 13

For bow can Christians edify

one another in tho f'aith, if they allow error to remain in
the ir midst?

If' the Christian 1n the unity of' f'a1th, 1• to

strive to1-rard the perf'ect man, l4 he must separate himself' and
his church from the hardened unbeliever.

In summary, it can be ssid that the Iutheran Confessions
describe the various tasks of the pastor, but do not appe ar
to specifically spell out an integrating, intrinsic principle.
That 1a, the pastor 1a appointed to carry out certain tasks.
But these are tasks which, to a greater or lesser degree, devolve upon all Christians.

Tb.a only differentiation which

can be legitimately made, is that the pastor .tunotions as a
public leadarJ whereas the oo:ngragat1on is not apecitioally
called upon to do so.

15

12
CT, nAugabui-g Oonf'eaaion, " p. 87 •

13EJ>hea1ana Sill
l4Epheaians 4112
1~
.
~J. H, o. Prlts, Pastoral Dleolog (st. Louis: Oonoord1a
Publishing House, 194S), P• 35.
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The Intrinsic Role of tho IAJ.tberan Pastor
As has boen pointed out, tho Lutheran Oonfessioas do not

dosor1ba the uniquG role of tho pastor in specific, 1ntagz-ated
t ~rminology.

However, 1t bas also been pointed out that the

Confe ssions do substitute the tanu,

11

bishop" tor "pastor. n

This tel"lninology becomes highly significant in the light of

t he Sc~iptural concept o~ the bishop's office.

In view

or

the fact that the Confessions use Scripture

passages as proofs to describe the various functions of tho
bishop's office, it may be assumed that tho writers of the
Coni'e s s !ons understood the New Testament office to be identical iri function to the office of pastor, or bishop, i11 their
tima . 16 All that has been said of the New Testament bishopprosbyter, should therefore be applicable to the Lutheran
pastor.
Th::, ce ntral role of the pastor now bsoames apparent.

is the overseer of tho congregation.

As overseer, he 1\mct1on:,

in the manner described in the Confessions. 17

is spiritual in rmture.
the congregation.

He

His oversight

He is the spiritual administrator

or

His central task is to build up the congre-

gation 1n its Christian fa.1th, by means of t he Word.

He feeds

the flock undGr his om.-0 with the Word, makes it aware of'
1ta own ministerial duties, and exhorts and encourages 1t to

~-·-·

16cT loo - cit

-·-·

17Loo cit
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the performance of these dutiea.1B
Tha pastor, as overseer, 1s respons1b~e to God for the
deve1opment and maturo.tion of those pl.aced in his spiritual
care.

To this end; he preaches the Word, teaches sound doc-

trine, adminis t e rs the Saormnonto, reprov~s and d1aciplinas

·when necessary; "and this without hl.Dllan force, a1mp1y by the
Word. 1119
As overse er, the pastor trains church leaders to a more
functional ministration.

In so doing, he is not only multi-

plying his own ministry, but al.so carrying out his task 01'

developing Christian growth within his congregation. He is
acting as a txeos 2O of Obrist as he develops disciples.
In his central role, the pastor is administrator, super~

visor, co-ordinator o~ the congregational lire. He is not
the "lord, 1121 but is a member of the congregation; carrying

or

oversight, tor which he was qualified, to which
he was trained, to which he was oallad. 22
out the task

18Hebrews 13:17
1 90'1', loc., cit.
201 Pete r S:3
211 Peter S:2
22P:r1tz, 1.oo. cit.

CHAPTER V

PARISH ADMINISTRATION
The Foundation o~ Parish Administration
Basic to the concept of parish administration, 1a the

f act that the parish is indivisible from the body of Christ,
rind is canposed of the communion or saints. 1
Implicit in the concept

or

the communion ot saints is

t he f"unctional aspect ot that body; namely, the implementation

of God's will for people.

The power for this function derives

Christians are ministers, responsible to God, and
motivated by Him. 2
from · God.

To aid His Church in the 1mplem~ntat1on of His will,
God has given the saints various gifts and talents.

Because

ther a 1s a diversity of gifts, some· Ohrlstians aro better
fitted to administer various aspects or God's tasks than are
others. 3
The pastor has and cultivates the gift ot oversight.

In

his 1'unot1onal capacity, he co-ordinates the administration
lueman PraU8, "!l'ba Christian and the Church," More
about rather (Decorah: Luther College Preas, c.19$8), P• l7S.
2aeorge Hunt, Red1scover1,the Church (Nev York:
Association Preas, c.1956) 1 Pe · n;-

3J. A. Mackay1 Ood• s Order (Hew York: i'he MacMillan
o. l9S3>, PP• 14,S..q.9.

eo.,
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of the tasks which are nece ss ary to the 1'ulf1111ng of God's

He is the shepherd of th~ nook; who leads to the green

will.

pasture s of tho Word.4

Exercising the minis try

or

spiritual

oversight, he channels the congr~gational ministey into the
pattern most oonduoive toward the implementation of a growing,
e vangelical faith and life .
Men wham Obrist has specially gifted and who beocme His
gift to the Church, have one great task 1n camnon. They
must exeroiso their minis try in such a way that the
"saints" shall be "perfected" or "equipped," in order
that they too. in a non-professional but effective sense,
may b e c ome ''ministers." In this way and on,y in this way
shall the whole Body of Christ be built up.
Scriptural Procodenta for Parish Administration
Chapter six of the Acts of the Apostles describes the
establishment of the office of doacon in the early Church.
As Weidner points out• a careful study of the whole passage

t e aches us:

1) That after the Apostolate the first office established
in the Church 1s the diaconate.
2) That the Apostles, as the leaders and administrators

of the Church, call the congregation ~ogether and pro•
pose measures to meet the difficulties u hich had arisen.

3) They state the reasons for the creation or the new

office. give instructions tor the cboiaa or suitable
persons, making an exact statement ot the requisite
qua111'1oat1ons.

4)

They submit the whole matter for the approval ot the
Churoh.

4John 2111$-17

Sxaokay, 22.• o1t., P•

149.
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S)

The Church exercises the right of approva1.

6) The persons chosen were elected in accordance with
Apostolic instructions.

7) The congre gation submits their selection to the
approval or the Apostles.

8) The Seven were then ordained
tho laying on o.r hands.

by the Apostles w1th

9) They we re chosen as a i ds to the Apostle s. and their

duties were not lay duties. but off1c1al duties belonging
to the ministgy which had a t first been performed by
the Apostles.
·

'l'he appointment of the deacons arose out ot a S•1 tuat1on
in which the apostles found thomaelvos unable to perform
certain tasks.

They submitted an account or tho situation to

t'he whole congregation. explaining their d1.tf1oul.ties.

The

princip le which the apostl9s followed was one of need.

They

ne eded help in theiZ' ministry. and therefore asked the church
to appoint qualified Christiana to aid them. 7
One fact, wb1oh must •.3 apecially be noted, is that the
apostles, when suta1tting the problem to the congregation,
did have a solution in mind.

'l'bey had planned an organized

solution. over which they would have adequa t e control.

is the clearest Hew Testament account

'l'hia

or

tho inauguration of
8
an effective plan of parish administration.

6n.

P. Weidner, ~• Doctrine

F. H. Reve1l

Co.,

190 • P•

35.

2£ !!!!_ Ministi-7 (New York:

71 Corinthians 12:2S-31
SJ. E• Hanimann; 'l'ha . Cbief' Steward (St. Louis: Issued
'l'he Lutheran Church-.;.Hiiaouri synod, 1951), PP• 27 ,28.

by
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Definition of Parish Administration
Briefly stated• parish administration is the structured
implementation of' the tasks wh.1.ch God has entrustod to His
Church.9

In order for perish administration to function

or f'ectively. the needs of' the parish must be defined and
cataloged.
ne ads.

Plans must b e made for the ,s o.tisf'action of those

Thoso plans must bo put into effect.

is in a uni que situa tion.

Each congregation

Each situation will bav~ needs

wh ich a.re pe culiar to that local g:r;-oup.

Therefore. the

p l anning must be tailored to the situation. 10
Administration is an activit~.
1 & done by ctual11'1ed ind1vidua1a,.

It is sanething which
This activity 1s carric,d

out i n a certain way, by means of definite principles.
The distinction must here be made between principle and
practice.

As has bean stated• tha methods used in the prac-

tical situation may vary with the need.

Howe,v or. the principles

used in the governance of the application of these methods
do not vary.

Tb.us, administration consists of the three basic

steps of planning, organizing and controlling. 11 Any steps

9a. R. Oaemmerer, The Church in the World (st. Ioui■;
Concordia Publishing Howie, i9}i.9);1;.~.
100. D•. Kean, The Christian Gospel and the Pariah Ohuroh
(Greenwich: Seabury-Wess, o.1953). PP• '7,j"J,:llw. P. Gut• rrinoi~les of Business Management (st. lou!.a 1
Saint Louie Univora ty• 1 53), P• 43.
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which do not came under thesB three basic concepts, do not
constitute a. part o~ administrative proce dure.
Administrative Leadership
To the pa stor is givan the spec1£1c t a ak of administration,
or oversight.

He co ...ordino.tes t he lire o!' the congreg ation

into a amoothly functioning unit of the body of Christ.
Lilca all e.dministrativa loadero, t he pastor must beware

of misint erpreting , or misusing hie office.

T'ne pastor who

finds himself working nn e igh teen hour day in a normal size
par ish, i s m1s1nterproting his role.

As oo-ordinator, ho has

t he r e sponsibility to see tha t the work is done.
not mean that ho does it all bjinself'.

But this does

The pastor who attempts

t o do a v rything iB depriving bis parishonors of opportunities

for evangelical maturation, as well ao proving a poor steward
or his time, health, and abilities. 12 On the other hand, tho
pastor who is determined not to work himself' to de ath, but
to concentrate upon ono part1cu1ar aspect of parish activity.
is equally guilty of m1sintorprot1ng his role .
tho pastor has a highly specialized role.

role. in favor

or

As co-ordinator,

I1' he neglects this

some other area of Chris tian work, he is no

longBr :tunctioni11g as pastor.

His work may be useful. but S.ti
is not the work to which he was oallad. 13
12 0rdv&7 Tead, !'he Art

Hill Book Co,•., Ina.,

1935 J.,

13lbid•• pp. 22S-29.

R!.

Leadership (Nev York1 MoGrav-

pp. 2:lliJ 15.
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It may sometimes happen that a pastor tends to overorganize his congre gation.

There may b3 a well-struotUl'ed

organiza tion, with l.'9c.dors . boards. CO!!r.Dittees, subc·a mm1ttees,

eto.,. but with no purpose in view.

In such a situation, every-

one has a job to do, but no progl'aaa 1s evident.
and people can have a r e eling

or

Tha pastor

sat1sfaot1on, but their

accomplishments Qra virtually nil.

The pastor who allows

such a situe.tion to exist is mistaking non-directive action

f or dir ected functioning.

He is forgetting the bas1o prin-

ciple oi' tho minis try 1 that Christiana, as ministe~s, are to

s erve one another ns tha body or Ohrist.14

Their action 1a

divine ly directed, and not purposeless.
The various extremes with:~n the pastoral ministry can

ba directly attributod to lack of administrative understand-

ing and application of administrative principles.

And the

chief blame lies at tha doorstep of th0 pastor who does not
fully realize his central function.

Ae OV6raeer, he 1a en~

trusted with the over-all,. spiritual welfare of the members
of the congregation.

In order to bo etfeotive 1n bis office,

the pastor muat continually examine and evaluate bis own
position and i'unotion within the congregation.

'l'o be an

efficient overseer, he must have a primary oonoern for the
faith and life or the whole oongregation.lS

14'l'oad1 .21!.• cit. • p • 217.
1 Saaat, 22.• o1t,., p. So.
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As administrator, tho pastor must soon realize

that he,

alone, could n ever hop ~ to serve all or tho needs of his
pariah.

And, according to the Scriptural concept ot the
The ministry ot all

ministry, he is not expected to do so.

Chl...:1stians pla ··s a dom1n.s.nt 1,010 1 ::1 tho practical situation.

While the pastor, ao minister, s3rvos his congregation, this
does not ,nean that ·tha cong1"8Stlt1on passivoly waits to be
served .

For they are ministers too.

Their ministry is to

bo pe1,.rormad accordin

to the particular gifts -with which
e ach Chria tian i s andotred. 16
As \.11th the pastor, members of tl'l9 oongregation may

t e nd to ov r or unde r-estimate their gifts and abilities.
Thoy ms.y f eel that they OQJlnot hel9 in any ,-,ay, or they may

f e el themoalvee qualified for positions boyond their capacities.

An obje ctive standard

or

evaluation is noGdsd, or else

anarchy, and duplication or e f fort is 11ke1y to reau1t.
pastor-, es oo-ordina.tor, plays a major role hero.

The

It 1s his

job to s-ee that th9re ia no wastef'111 e f fort; that those who
carry out a opeo1:f1o task are qual1:f1ed for their work; that
they know what they aro doing, and why they are doing it. 17
It must be understood thnt the pastor is operating in
the con·t axt oi' the ocmmunioil or saints.

That 1a, be 1a work-

ing in an atmoap-herct of Christ:l.lln love and forbearance.

Mi1 Corinthians 12129
1 7Tea4, Si.• oit., P·• 61.

Bia

attitude

1■

ona or empatti7.

87 attitude an4 aot1oa, he oon-

ve,- to b1a oongregation bia oonoern tor tb.al u 11l41Y14uala.18
While an authoritarian rol.G

1■

aC1Ht:lmea 4emancled ot the

putor, b1a author1t,: 1• not aeU-willed, but Oo4-ville4.

Generally, he will be at~1•1ns ~or a damoCll'atlo tne ot leader•
ship, in vbloh ha aota aa leader and guide, -but

to

a'brlve■

bring out the oapab1lit1ea of the oongregatlonmembera.

Aa a

d.emooratio lead.er, he d.rawa upon the ministry of bis fellow
Chl'1st1ana, reoognlzlns that be ls not the aole "well ot via•
d.cm," but that hia follow minlatera oan oontr1bute muoh, and

..

often, even mora than be oan, to the total program ot the ocmg•
regation. 19
'l'be pastor ahould be on the lookout tor talent•d leaders
within the oonpegatlon, paople upon whom YID'10WI taaka aDd
author1t1ea oan be delegated..

Re la go1ns to enoourage these

paople to exerclae their m1n1atr7, to grow 1n the applioatlon

ot their God glYen gltta.

!be pastor. vlll want to aid the

recognized leaders ot the oongregatlon to deYelop tbelr Cbl'l••
tlan akllla, ao that they oan bsocme even more proftolent 1D
oarrying out tbelr m1nlatzi7. 20

A manual on bualm•• adm1nS.atrat1on make• the .tollovlng
point, 'llbiob la equally n114 tor pariah admlDlatrattcm,
18Pblllpplana 1t3•S
191 Oorllltbl- 12tS
20e1ut• &

.U..t

p., 166.
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At this point, a ourioua nnd or ten troubla sc:ne fact ahou1d
ln a. large
buoinees, for oxample, tho work of managemmnt - that is,
the worlc of pla nning, organizing, and controlling - requires a large staff of persons. Such a large staff' ot
managerial pe rsonne l must itself bo managed - tha t 1s,
its work also muet b 9 planned, organized, and controlled.
This 1naans tha.t m·a nagers must not only manage pe rsons and
things which are not themselves engaged in managing, but
mus t also plan, organize, and control the planners, organize rs and controller a. In some degree, that process must
occur in even a va ry small business. The purpose or t h ~
management of managors is, however, only to ~fko possible
t he effective nianagement oi' other !'unctions.
again be r,1entioned and brioi'ly explained.

This aspect of the pastoz- 1 s role 1s essential; that be
oerve s as a manage r

or

managers, a teacher

or

teachers, a

By moans of teaching, examplo, encour-

ministQr to ministers.

agement, and admonition, be strives to develop the latont capabili ties of those who are loaders in the congregation.

He

htJlps them to dof i no the.ix• own capab111t1es, guides in the
p la.cemont o f their ministries, helps them to define their

s pecif ic tasks , and clarifies for them the relation ot their
focalizad minia tr1a s to the ministry of the total communion of
saints. 22

It must a1ways be emphasize d that the pastor, in delegating authority, is not relinquishing reapons1b1l1ty.
the co-ordinator

or

He ia

the joint ministry of the oongregation,

but ha 1s not outside

or

that ministry.

The pastor oan never

forget that he 1a overseer, nor oan he shirk the reapone1b111ty
1nvolved. 2 3
21 Ib1d., P• L,4.
221 Cor-1nth1ana 12:14-31

231 Peter S:2
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Administrative Procedure
The thl'oe functions of administration may be definod as
follows:
Planning is the definitive 1'unction of managoment which
conslsts in f'ormulatlng objectives and in d ijciding upon
the means, m~thods, and techniques by which thg objectives aro t o be roached.
<tfanizing is the i mp1emant~ng function of management
w oh consists in providing suitablg personnel and
capital for the execution of plans and incorpora ting
these means in a atructur0 or ralat1onsh1ps through
which their functioning can be effectively controlled.
Control11nf is the regulative tu.notion or management

which cons sts in causing the organization to .function
accor ding to plan~d in measuring the per£ormance ot
the organization.

Planning, the foundation or the administ1•at1ve procedure,
is perhapo the most un1ve~sally overlooked aspect of parish
administration.
need.

The necessity of planning arises out of

Any pariah has a multitude of needs, but only a frac-

tion of them are perceiva d.

This is due to the tact that needs

usually riso only g1•adually, with little noticeable impact.
A

parish will often unconsciously accomodate itaelt to 1mper-

fect1ona, never evon realizing that a need 1a present.

In

any parish, penetrating insights into the det1o1eno1ea of that
parish are necessary.

In planning objeotivea, 1 t is necessar7

that thoy are not built upon the de.fective foundation 01' an
unfelt need.
When formulating objectives, their validity must be
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detem1ned.

That 1s, the objectives must be in agroemont

with the purpose ot the oPgonization as a whole.

Whilo the

administrator will exaro1se a certain amount or d1reotive
guidance in t he determination
nove r tako the form

or

or

objective s. this should
an autocratic "decision :no.king. 112S

In dao1d1ng upon the toohniques to be used in t he attainment

or

the stated objoot1vas, the administrators of the

congre gation must decide upon their validity in tha light of
their Christian knowledge.

For example, to raise money by

questionable means is hal'dly compatible with the integrity
of t h a body of Christ. 26
Orga.~izing is the delogation of authority to qualified
parsons. and the assignment or any necessary phyaioal properti~s to the f"unct1onar1ga.

Basic to the concept of organiza-

tion 1s an understanding of ~he "line of authority.n

Eaoh

functioning member or the organization must not only know
what ha is to do• but to whcm he is r esponsible,
organization avoids duplication

or

In this way,

effort ~d maltunction.

27

Within a congregation, some pe%'1Danent ayatem of organisation is a virtual necessity.

or some tJPa exists.
tiona1 unity.

Usually, a formal organisation

D~t very often, there is no organ1za-

Various aubaidiary organizations may ex13t

2 .>read, 22.• ~ • , P'P • SS, $6.
. 2 6Rmam1 16117

27aaat, SE.• o1t., p. 126.
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within a congregation., without being an integral part 01' the
oongrs gatlon.

Such a situation is not conducive toward the

welfare or the congreeation as a whole, since the functions
01' the various orga.nizations may overlap.

The result 1a

duplication 01' Qffort in somo areas, antl neglect in other
areas.

Fi~om tha administ~ativo point of view, tho ideal

s1 tuat1on trould be one 1µ which each organization formulates
its objocti·1te s in the light of th

central objGct1v9s of tho

bas.a orga nization, and t he rolo.ted objectives of the other
subsidiary organizations.

In this way, the wholo group be-

comos functional. 2 8
The control or an organization rests with the governing
body.

In the case of a parish, the control originates with

C Jri s t, which is dologated to tho congrege.t1on.

Tho con-

gregation appoints its administrators, who are then responsible
for t he plannod functioning

or

the congrer,ation.

Ch1-1at1an
oontroll1t13., while re·g ulat1ve in nature, 1s not autocratic. 29
A regulative agency is imperative to the amootb .functioning of the plan.

Control acts as the 1ubricant, which oils

the whee1s or the organization.

'l'he controller 1s the one

who straightens out the snarls 1n the organizational functioning.

He takes nAw factors into aocomit.

warrent, he may call tor a re-evaluation••

~~

If oond1t1ona
measures the

actual performance or the operation against its estimate d

-------- ,sm..
28Herrmann,

291 Petar $12

o1t,. P• 37.

.$1
performance. 30
All thl."ee of' the .tunotiona of adm1n1stro.t1on are absolutely ind1spensible to the implomentatio_n of a task.

Lack

of' adequate p larming leads to a busy church, but an aimless
one.

Lack of. organization ma.leas the attainment of the goal

a matter of chance.

Lack or control leads to sidetracking,

in which the original goal is lost.
Evaluation of Parish Administration
Members of the communion of saints ar0 ministers.
aro stewards, responsible to God, and to each other.

'lbey
As

stewards, Christians must evaluate the programs which they
!)Ut

into action.

Every parish program has as its basic aim

the purpose of serving the people within the communion of
saints.

A program which becomes an end in itself, which

become s a machine in which Christians are cogs, and nothing
more, 1s an invalid program.

For this reason, when evaluating,

a program must be understood 1n the light of the needs of' the

people it 1s to serve.
foremost.

It must meet their needs, first and

The object of the communion of saints is to imple-

ment this communion.

Every valid pariah program must sub-

serve this major function.

Any other function is irrelevant
to Christian pariah adm1n1atratlon. 31

lOTead, oo. oit •• p. 117.

31 caemmerera m!.• !!1• 1 P• 93.

CHAPTER VI
THE COMMUNIOM OF SAINTS

A Peculiar People
God 1 s original plan, in the creation of the world• was
tho ostabl1shment of His pe culiar people.

T"ne fact that man

sinned nacaasitatad t h e sending of a Redeemer.
Hi s justice . 111ust s e o justic., don e.

s ent

For God• in

Ye·t• in His me2"CY• God

i ::1 Son as an atonen1ent.

Thoaa who accept the Cbriot as tbeir atonement, ere
r oconciled to God, free of all guilt.
Neve r theless. man is still imperfect.

The Christian

still suffe rs temptation• o..~d, if left to himself~ would
succumb. But God, 1n His mercy, strengthens the Christian
in the faith.
The Church is the communion of tho peculiar people of
God; a oom.inunion which is divinely motivated.

As the cca-

munion of saints, Christians strengthen oach other in the
faith.

Theirs is a life of actio~.

For the Church. by its

nature• functions in the context of God 1 s will.

And God•a

will for His Church 1a tllat the communion of saints draws
into an aver closer relation to l:l1m and to its individual

members.
A M1nlater1ng People

The :tlmotional aapeot of the ommaunion ot saints is

$3
tho ministry .

Chr1ot1ana bavo the t a sk of ministering to

whoever will accep t their ministry.

By moans or wo~sh1p,

witness, e duoation and s ervice, t he communion or saints
i'ulfills i ts minis terial function, and thus carrie s out its
t s.sic.
An Organized People

To .tulfil1 their task of ministry, Christians organize
i n to t he most effective structures.

Though God has s gen fit

t o gi ve a rich diversity of gifts to His people, Christians
are not a11 suited to fulfil l the same tasks.

Therefore,

01u~1s tian administrat ion makes the best use of the tal~~ts
of individual Christiana, assigns to these individuals t he
tasks mos t suited to their capabilities.
At the same t1n1e, tha communion of saints develops the

capabiliti -s which it has, so that each Christian becomes a
worthy steward, tmolly ded1~at1ng himself to the i'ulf1111ng
of God's will far mankind.
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